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Abstract

Hypodontia is a condition used to describe the developmental absence of one or more teeth in primary or in permanent dentition, excluding the third molars. The tooth
most commonly found to be missing is the third molar. It can be stated that a tooth is congenitally missing when it is clinically and radiographically (orthopantomogram)
missing in the dental arch. Hypodontia can occur with or without syndrome. This developmental dental anomaly is the most common one and can be a challenge to
manage clinically. The aetiology of hypodontia varies, so genetic, epigenetic and environmental may be contributory factors. Dental anomalies reported in literature
associated with hypodontia include the following: microdontia, canine impaction, transposition, rotation of teeth, taurodontism and hypoplastic alveolar bone. Clinical
management of hypodontia requires careful multidisciplinary planning. Congenital, bilateral absence of teeth is a very rare case in patients without syndrome.
Orthodontic treatment of hypodontia depends on the area where the tooth is missing. Unerupted tooth might cause aesthetic and/or functional problems especially if it
is situated in the maxillary anterior region. This article presents cases of hypodontia in early adolescent (agenesis of lateral incisor) and in adult period (bilateral absence
of lateral incisors). Key words: hypodontia, aetiology, dental anomalies, orthopantomogram, orthodontic treatment. 

Апстракт 

Хиподонцијата е состојба која се користи при опишување на развоен недостаток на еден или повеќе заби во млечна или постојана дентиција, со исклучок
на третите молари. Заб за кој е познато дека најчесто недостасува е третиот молар. Вроден недостаток на некој заб се смета онаа состојба кога и со клинички
и со рендгенолошки преглед (ортопантомограм) одреден заб недостасува во денталниот лак. Хиподонцијата може да се јави во склоп на синдром или без
појава на синдром. Оваа развојна дентална аномалија е многу честа појава и претставува предизвик во клиничкото менаџирање на истата. Етиологијата
варира и како причинители за нејзина појава се наведуваат генетски, епигенетски и надворешни фактори. Во литературата може да забележиме дека
хиподонцијата, како појава, се поврзува со одредени дентални аномалии, како што се: микродонција, импакција на канини, транспозиција, ротација на забите,
тауродонтизам и хипопластична алвеоларна коска. Клиничкото менаџирање на хиподонцијата бара мултидисциплинарен и внимателен пристап. Вроден,
обостран недостаток на забите е многу редок случај кај пациенти без синдром. Ортодонскиот третман на хиподонцијата зависи од регијата каде што
недостасуваат забите. Вродениот недостаток на заби во максиларната фронтална регија доведува како до естетски така и до функционален проблем. Овој
приказ покажува случаи на хиподонција во ран адолесцентен период (недостаток на латерален инцизив), и кај возрасен пациент (обостран недостаток на
латерални инцизиви). Клучни зборови: хиподоција, етиологија, дентални аномалии, ортопантомограм, ортодонтски третман. 

Introduction

Hypodontia is developmental absence of one or more

teeth and it is the most common dental anomaly in

humans, often representing a major clinical problem1.

Congenitally missing teeth are classified according to the

number of missing teeth, except the third molars. The

term hypodontia is used to define agenesis of one to six

teeth excluding the third molars. Oligodontia is absence

of more than six teeth (excluding the third molars), also

known as severe hypodontia, and anodontia is the com-

plete absence of teeth2, 3. The incidence of hypodontia in

permanent dentition varies from 2.6% to 11.3% in the

overall population, while the incidence in primary denti-

tion is rare, ranging from 0.08% to 1.55%. Hypodontia in

primary dentition generally appears in the anterior region

and often associates with missing the same permanent

tooth4. Tooth agenesis affects the maxilla and the

mandible with similar prevalence5.

Most cases of hypodontia have a polygenetic inheri-

tance pattern. Genetic studies suggest both, genetic and

environmental aetiology toward this anomaly6. Various

experimental studies show that the genes control the

number and region of missing teeth. Mutation of genes,
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such as MSX1 and PAX9, have been implicated with

hypodontia in few studies7-10. Environmental factors, such

as trauma in the dental region (fractures), surgical proce-

dures on the jaws, chemotherapy and radiation therapy

(depending of the age of the patient and the dose), may

also contribute toward hypodontia11. Somatic diseases

such as syphilis, scarlet fever and rickets are also associ-

ated with hypodontia, as well as nutritional disturbances

during pregnancy or infancy. Hypodontia can occur as an

isolated dental anomaly (associated with lesser craniofa-

cial or dental anomalies) or as part of a syndrome

(Ectodermal dysplasia, Down syndrome). It has been

reported that non-syndromic hypodontia occurs in con-

nection with other dental anomalies such as microdontia,

canine impaction, taurodontism, transposition, rotation

of teeth and hypoplastic alveolar bone. Microdontia

(reduction in tooth size), as one of the most common den-

tal anomalies, is associated with hypodontia of a maxil-

lary lateral incisor on one side and a peg-shaped lateral

incisor on the other side12. There is also relationship

between palatal impacted canines, transposition of the

maxillary canine and first premolar in cases of maxillary

lateral incisor agenesis13. Other researchers have found

that if there is a unilateral maxillary lateral incisor or pre-

molar agenesis, it is more likely that the corresponding

teeth on the other side will be rotated14. 

The absence of teeth may introduce several signs and

symptoms such as reduction of chewing ability, maloc-

clusions, difficulty pronouncing words, compromised

aesthetics, periodontal damage and alveolar bone defi-

ciency. These complications cause functional (posterior

absence of teeth), as well as aesthetic limitation (anterior

absence of teeth). Furthermore, hypodontia may

extremely affect the patient’s behavioural pattern, self-

esteem and social life15-16. 

The complexity of hypodontia treatment varies wide-

ly, therefore managing hypodontia is a big challenge and

needs multidisciplinary specialist approach17-18. There are

not usually any noticeable changes on the skeletal pattern

in the mild types of hypodontia, but it may be possible to

see changes in cases of severe hypodontia. Unfortunately,

there is no established formal procedure to manage

patients with hypodontia. Treatment is individual and

might range from single restorations to surgery and mul-

tiple restorations. Various options and methods have been

suggested, such as: closing the space orthodontically;

redistributing or re-opening of space for prosthetic appli-

ances (crowns, adhesive or conventional bridges, remov-

able prosthesis) and dental implants19.

In general, treatment options depend on the age of the

patient, the severity of hypodontia, the amount of space

available, the type of malocclusion, the degree of inher-

ent crowding, oral health, patient’s motivation and opin-

ion, skeletal pattern, soft tissue profile, bone anatomy

and position of vital structures, as well the economic sta-

tus of the patient (finances)15. Cooperation between dif-

ferent specialties (general dental practitioners, orthodon-

tists, paediatric dentists, prosthodontists, oral and max-

illofacial surgeons), provides the best individual results

for each patient20.

Case report (1)

A 13 -year-old male with permanent dentition was

brought to the Clinic of Orthodontics for orthodontic

treatment. The patient’s main complaint was aesthetic, he

has a big space between the central incisors (Figure 1).

The patient did not  complaint of pain, there were no

signs of infection and he had good oral hygiene. Intraoral

clinic examination revealed hypodontia of the permanent

lateral incisor on the right side of maxilla, ½ Angle Class

III on right and left side, anterior crossbite and spacing in

the frontal teeth in the maxilla. According to morpholog-

ical analyses, narrow mandible and asymmetric maxil-

lary dental arch due to the hypodontia was diagnosed.

Furthermore, the patient had reduced motility of the

tongue due to low frenal attachment (frenulum linguae)

and there was high maxillary frenum attachment (Figure.

2). The panoramic radiograph confirmed congenitally

Figure 1. Intraoral view (occlusion of the patient)

Figure 2. Intraoral view (low frenal attachment)
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missing lateral incisor and presence of three third molars

(Figure 3). 

Therapy plan

Clinical management of this patient was necessary,

and the orthodontic treatment included few steps.

Frenectomy procedure would aid in tongue mobility, cor-

rect the tongue rest posture and establish a proper swal-

lowing pattern. The oral surgeon performed the frenecto-

my, and the orthodontist started the therapy with fixed

appliance (Figure. 4). Closure of the empty space (max-

illary midline diastema) and re-opening of space for lat-

eral incisor will be done by mesialization of the right cen-

tral incisor. This patient is young and therefore, provid-

ing some type of final solution to replace the missing

tooth in the long term should be a priority. There are two

options for final restorative replacement of the missing

tooth, a crown made over a dental implant or a prosthet-

ic bridge. Temporary solution will be some prosthetic

removable appliance. Also, the aim of treatment will be

correction of occlusion, Angle Class 3 malocclusion and

anterior crossbite bite of incisors achieved by fixed

orthodontic appliance.

Case report (2)

A 21-year-old female arrived at the Clinic of

Orthodontics with main complaint of being “unhappy

about her smile”. Her family history was non-contributo-

ry with congenitally missing teeth. Extra oral examina-

tion revealed a facial asymmetry, whereas intra oral clin-

ical examination revealed bilateral absence of lateral

maxillary incisors, presence of maxillary primary canine,

rotation and crossbite of permanent second premolar

(Figure. 5 and Figure. 6 a, b). The molar relationship was

½ Angle Class II, there was anterior open bite and the

overjet was 4 mm. Due to the presence of primary right

maxillary canine, dental arch asymmetry was diagnosed.

Panoramic radiograph confirms hypodontia of both later-

Figure 3. Panoramic radiograph of the patient

Figure 4. Therapy with fixed orthodontic appliance

Figure 5. Intraoral view (anterior posture of the tongue)

Figure 6. a) (rotated second premolar in right maxilla)
b) (presence of primary canine)      

а)

b)
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al incisors in the maxilla (Figure. 7). There is absence of

third molars in the mandible. Furthermore, there was a

poor oral habit (anterior posture of the tongue).

The aim of treatment of this clinical case include cor-

rection of the bad habit, levelling and coordinating the

dental arches, correcting the centreline discrepancy,

overjet and overbite, crossbite, achieving Angle Class 1

and retaining the corrected results.

Therapy plan

The stability of corrected relations after orthodontic

treatment depends on regular tongue function. Therefore,

based on clinical and radiographical examination, the cor-

rection of tongue posture with an individual myofunction-

al appliance was treatment priorit. Also, we recommended

some oral myofunctional exercises. Appropriate use of this

appliance and regular exercises (at least three times a day)

give excellent results in correction of anterior tongue pos-

ture and facial asymmetry (Figure 8). The therapy will be

continued with fixed orthodontic appliances that will cor-

rect the crossbite and rotation of the second premolar, the

centreline, open bite, overjet and overbite. The final aim is

to achieve “Happy smile”, by remodelling canine into lat-

eral incisors by laminates or dental composites. 

Discussion

Diagnosis of dental anomalies is usually performed

by paediatric dentists, as these professionals are the first

to interact with children and adolescents21. The knowl-

edge of odontogenesis is fundamental for understanding

growth and developmental disorders affecting teeth.

Hypodontia can be treated with different orthodontic

modalities. The decision depends on various factors

(patient’s age, facial profile, severity of hypodontia,

shape and size of the adjacent teeth, smile and gingival

line)22. Presence of dental malocclusion, as well as poor

oral habit, are very important for the final treatment

plan. The orthodontic treatment in the first presented

case (½ Angle Class III malocclusion) will be re-open-

ing the space for lateral incisor after the frenectomy.

The second presented patient (½ Angle Class II maloc-

clusion), after correction of tongue posture, will be

treated with orthodontic fixed appliances with camou-

flage treatment. The presented dental open bite and

increased overjet is the result of incorrect rest tongue

posture and lips posture23-24. The goal of orofacial

myofunctional therapy is to correct oral rest posture of

the tongue and lips which means, at rest, the lips should

be closed without strain, the patient can breathe nasally,

the tongue is resting against the mouth roof not touch-

ing the teeth. 

These cases illustrate the need for a multidisciplinary

team approach (orthodontic, dental practitioner, pros-

thetic and oral surgeon)25. Correction of myofunctional

dysfunction is priority for any malocclusion and stabili-

ty of corrected results depends on this. According to

most authors, there is no age limit to perform myofunc-

tional therapy and the results depend on the patient’s

cooperation. Age is an important factor in determining

the type of treatment for hypodontia cases. Most authors

agreed that priority in orthodontic treatment is correction

of poor oral habits, myofunctional disorders and the sta-

bility of achieved results depends directly on these fac-

tors.

Conclusion

Hypodontia presents a complex problem to dentists

worldwide. Clinical management of hypodontia requires

careful multidisciplinary planning and has financial

implications. A number of procedures can be performed

to fullfill the patient’s wishes considering their age. The

primary motivating factor for individuals seeking ortho-

dontic treatment is aesthetics, whereas the best time for

orthodontic treatment with agenesis is early adolescence,

since it is a period when most of remaining developing

permanent teeth are erupting and notable facial growth

has happened. 

Figure 7. Panoramic radiograph of the patient

Figure 8. Myofunctional individual orthodontic appliance
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